TA512-BAS is the basic training case for AC500 PLC and CP600 control panel

Features

With the TA512-BAS training case, many functions of the AC500 plc and CP600 control panel can be demonstrated, including:

- Simulation of local analogue I/O.
- Simulation of remote Digital I/O via CS31bus and PROFIBUS DP
- Simulation of various control panel functions with CP635.
- Programming and monitoring
- Communication between AC500 and CP600.

Configuration

- AC500 PM583-ETH CPU with local analogue and remote digital I/Os. PROFIBUS Coupler with PROFIBUS remote I/Os.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SAP182400R0001</td>
<td>TA512-BAS Basic training case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contents of the basic training case

- AC500 CPU - PM583-ETH
- PROFIBUS DP master – CM572
- Locally attached I/O module – AX561
- Two fieldbus remote communication interface modules – DC551(CS31) & CI542 (PROFIBUS)
- 7” Control panel - CP635.
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